
}Hate to Beat Other Fellows"
.3!. " ~ ~ .•.

:'l\1r.,Fitz Sighs in M,ome!tt of:Glory
" _ . L~TE AFTERNOON-shadows enveloped the Hialeah
-s,table area Saturday, but they cast no gloom around-
,~iheWheatley Stable barn. ..• . _ " .' ".,

~::'_'.Two men came l~ing a dark brown ,colt wearfug
'-iL'phikbla,nketensci'ibed;.'·Winner. lM7 Flamingo.":Bold
",~uler, wore the. blanket with seeming pride ·lind··wallied
-"withthe certainty of a true champion.. ' . . - .

,~ ':=-r. ~.' . ./" .
'-::-. "That's a pretty picture," Ii swipe from the next barn

I . .. .'.' c9-11edout.. -
~;::'., ' The hands of f1vellappystable helpers started doing

I' things for tlul, champ ; •• He seemed appreciative ",hen
a pair of haJlds held out a bucket of water, and Bold

:~uler sipped sparingly, as if, aware gl.l1ping'was" no_~g~od. .
_, Trainer Sunny, Jim Fitzsimmons' ended his journey
f. from the stands, where he was one of 34,682 who had
,witnessed one of the greatest flamingos in history. Sun-

tiny Jiin'seyes danced with victory light, .buthe Was
~'fuo'dest and quiet about the triumph, which he confessed
''had been anticipated; . , ,

;:';.141: _. ~

~~:0' "Bold-Buler isAgm~re chlied~horse--ibn-N$3hUa;
SUnny Jim confided. "He runs as fast as he, can~ What
I liked was' the way he held on' when that other horse
':«jen. Duke) rail at him.'" '

'. I ~ . _..

n was a great moment for Mr.. Fitz, but in,

,Trainer~unny Ji~ Fitzsimmons
• " • Flashes his Flamingo Victory-Smile



'1!1~-' '~' .. _ .. _

\'5I:ierit,: here~ealed .tha the, .too, bas the chat~t~risticsCof
:l'It-rue champion. "
~ '''I don't get any glory out, ~f. beating the other
~ [-eIlows,"Sunny Jim said as he explained why he did hot~'0 to the winner's circle. "I feel sorry about it';'

i~, Continuing .th,e explanation, be£oregettihgback to
..• a: discussion '{)f-the 'race; Mr.' Fitz<saiCi, ,'':1;'' didn't ,get· to '
~ the / winner's circle ..when I was younger and I don't
WI like the limelight. Mrs. Phipps (the OWri~rJwa_sthere.
: They are the 'people who should be there,: because they
~fieep-raeing going. Us trainers are lucky to .have goOd
:::"horses to:run." . .

* * *Praises 'Eddie Arcaro's Rid~n9/
,/ .~..,

- :....
~ . "GIVE HIMsomemore\vater: if-he wants,it," SunnytJim iilstructeda swipe, as he.noteg Bold Ruler lookif.lg
~tthepail. '., .... :., ,..•. , '". ':..
:§. What did Mr. Fitz tell -jockey Arcaro before the
Face?
~ "1 told Eddie to take the lead, but, not to try to
~hase the others," he replied. '.'Arcaro did·right iJ;J: taking
- 'im back in the early part of the race and, not trying

o run with Mr. Jive and Federal Hill."..•..~.. ~
'5' SUnny Jim's eyes twinkled as he r~marked, "this race

asn't like a half mile one. Horses are like automobiles
-hich run out of gas. They stop right in the road and

afhat's what those early pace-setters did."
;: A photographer asked Mr. Fitz to pose with Bold
- uler, and he readily agreed, remarking, "Anything you
•••want." . (The working press finds Fitzsimmons a willing'

subject.)=- * * *--iPold Ruler 'Runs Fast A.s Can'
""'" "-~'" MR. FITZ confided he was "pretty sure. we were
aoing to Win," and he insisted he wasn't worried when
=Gen. Duke made his move. "
"""":::.:.. "He was the main contender," Sunny Jim conceded.::::l:'1 thought it might have been easier."-e The trainer reiterated that to date Bold Ruler has
l:ldone everything that Nashua did up to this point, and
~e repeated the belief Nashua never really did his best~"'. . ..- n any race. '
"'=" "It's doubtful if 1;1e'l1go as far as Nashua, who could
~un aU day," Mr. Fitz continued. "But Eddie tells' me
~Nashua eased himself up." '

~ ** *



-?'oridu'!erby Next for Chump
..= -- A-PHOTOGRAl'HER suggested that Mr. Fitzsmile
;~6r the next picture. He replied," '¥hen I try to smile,

..,.'" t looks like I'm grinning."-, Mr. Fitz allowed the Florida. Derby at Gulfstream
'11 be next for Bold Ruler, if the track is good and

:'''the bosses don't object. They don't interfere much."
.•• Bold Ruler's training for this race included a mile
• ;;and an eighth workout last Monday. The muddy track
~";aused Bold Ruler to finish his prepping with' long
• :",slowgallops.·
~.::.. "If he wasn't ready then, it was too late to get
• L im ready," the trainer remarked with a sigh.

Someone asked about the ribboned bow in Bold
:.Ruler's .mane, and it was revealed the ribbon held a

i Snedal which. Sunny Jim's granddaughter, Kathleen
-brought back from Rome. .

...-_.. . - * * *
'Fit~ Enjoyed Duys us Steward= BEFORE THE RACE, Gerald Brady, American To-

l~ alisator official, told -of hiring Fitzsimmons as a stew-r "'ard .at Tropical ... "I never enjoyed the races so much
~ "and imagine getting $100 a day for watching 'em," Brady
-----quoted Sunny Jim as saying ... In the paddock, Brady

met up with a Yonkers high school teammate in Charlie
~ _Caldwell, Princeton coach, here to talk to Tiger alum-
=il~... ~~arlie got a break in the sixth when Osceola was
itft-:":::dlsquallfledand North End was moved up ... Gene
\ .-·Mori,Hialeah president, was assuring all listeners, "this

will be.a great race" ... He was right ... Jimmy Donn,
t 'whose Gulfstream track opens Tuesday, told Sam H. Mc-

'Cormic}( ll-nd others, "I feel we'll show a gain" • • •
The listeners agreed . : . Best -line of the day was over-
heard in the Stevens dining room. '.. A harassed waiterk trying tQ elbow through the crowd called out, "Hot food


